TAKE AWAY DELI BOARDS

We specialise in the finest cheeses, with a focus on ones from the British isles. We work closely
with specialist suppliers to select the finest on offer each week.
Our charcuterie comes mostly from Italy & we select the finest each week from the fresh imports.

Please see overleaf for our current selection
For all takeaway orders we need one days notice to guarantee availability. We will try our best to
get it for you on the day however we are not fully inside the business during these times.

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOARDS								

£

Can be either all meats, all cheese or mixed. Served with accompaniments
Small Four favourites										13
Medium Six favourites										20
Large Eight favourites										25

EXTRAS
Portion of Nocellara Olives 									

3.5

Sun-dried Tomatoes 100g										

3.5

Cornichons 100g											

3.5

Fig & Liquorice Chutney 100g 									

3.5

Blackberry & Sloe Gin Chutney 100g								

3.5

							
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
All local deliveries over £30 are free. Orders under are subject to a £5 delivery fee
All orders can be collected from the shop for free
Live further away? No worries we can still deliver!
Contact us on email at hello@fourteendrops.com and we can talk you through all options!

Subject to availability - Please ask. If you don’t see something on here your looking for please ask we may be able to source
it for you.
Please inform us of any allergies at time of ordering & we will do our best to accommodate you.
Please note we use foods containing allergens in all areas of the business therefore despite every precaution taken we cannot
fully guarantee that products may not come into contact with them.

CHEESE											

£

Smoked Scamorza DOP									

4.95 (whole)

Baby Baron Bigod 										

10.5 (whole)

Colston Bassett Stilton 									

3.4 /100g

Pecorino Giglio Sardo DOP								

3.9 /100g

Pecorino Giglio Nero DOP									

5.6 /100g

Fontal 											

1.95 /100g

Fontina DOP											

2.6 /100g

A Puglian cheese made by smoking the cheese over flaming straw for around 10 to 15
minutes. The texture of Scamorza is elastic, stringy & has less moisture than Mozzarella.
Made to an authentic French recipe, Baron Bigod is the UK’s only traditional raw milk
Brie-de-Meaux style cheese
One of Britain’s best known cheeses. The Colston Bassett that we buy has an ideal balance
of fruity and floral blue veining & creamy, buttery paste.
Giglio Sardo is produced in Sardinia from the heart of the best sheep milk. A bright
fresh Pecorino with lovely floral tones

This pecorino Nero is produced in Sardinia. ‘Nero’ refers to its black rind &
indicates a maturity stage of 4-6months. Quite crumbly with a distinct herby taste of wild
thyme & sage.
A smooth, creamy semi-soft cheese. Perfect for meltnig & in sauces or enjoyed on its own!
A gentle buttery, nutty flavour semi-soft cheese, typically produced in the Valle d’Aosta, Italy

Ashlynn Goats Cheese 									

10 (whole)

Langres AOC										

7 (whole)

Livarot AOC											

15 (whole) | 2.7/100g

Taleggio DOP										

2 / 100g

CHARCUTERIE										
Prosciutto di Parma 24 month Aged 							
Coppa di Parma 36 month Aged 								
Spianata Calabra Spiced Salami 								
Salame di Milano Delicate Salami 								
Salame Toscano Thin Salami gently flavoured with pepper corns 			
Bresaola Cured Beef fillet 									
Speck Prosciutto Rubbed in herbs & spices before lightly smoking - a big flavour
from even the thinnest slice!

£
3.5 /100g
3.9 /100g
3.45 /100g
2.6 /100g
2.5 /100g
3.7 /100g
3.5 /100g

Creamy goat’s cheese from Worcester, ash-coated with a line of charcoal through the centre.
Deep, rich, savoury flavours.
A beautiful washed-rind cheese from the plateau of Langres in the Champagne-Ardenne
region of France. It has a soft, fudgy texture and slightly piquant flavour
One of the oldest and greatest Normandy cheeses, a firm golden-orange washed rind,
vibrant, bound with five strips of raffia.

A soft, washed-rind, smear-ripened Italian cheese with a thin crust and a strong aroma.
Its flavour is comparatively mild with an unusual fruity tang.

FOOD PRODUCTS
PASTA & RICE & MISC									

£

Penne 500g											

2.2

Penne - Gluten Free 500g									

2.2

Spaghetti 500g										

1.99

Linguine 500g										

1.99

Rigatoni 500g										

1.99

Fusilli 500g											

2.2

Arborio Risotto Rice 1KG									

5.99

00 Farina Pasta & Bread Flour 1KG							

3.99

La Palmesina Pomodorini Cherry tinned tomatoes in tomato juice 400g		

2.5

Pelati Tinned Whole Peeled Plum tomatoes 400g					

2

CRACKERS & BREAD									

£

Pane Carasau Full Round 1KG								

14.95

Taralli Olive Oil or Fennel

3.5

								

Charcoal Wafers Millers Damsels 								

3

CONSERVES & CHUTNEYS								

£

Fig and Almond Cake 							

32/(whole) 500g | 6.5/100g

Truffle Honey 										

9

Baked Fig Ball 										

8.5

Plum Jelly for Cheese									

6

Fig Jelly Conserve 										

6

Pear Set Fruit Conserve 									

6

Quince Set Fruit Conserve 								

6

Bitter Sweet Orange Jelly Conserve 							

6

Apricot and Ginger Jelly Conserve 							

6

Please note all items are subject to availability, especially in these times where our suppliers are working with reduced
teams & stocks, however we will try our best to get what you want or try to find you a closest recommendation.

